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)ute To Life And 
A. F. Loftin In 
ices Held Feb. 22

Room Mothers 
Preparing Food

The Eighth Grade Room Mo
ther* are preparing delicious 
food to be served on Friday and 
Saturday at the Grade School 

hall Tournament. A turke;

n

Hansfordites Visit 
Ocean And Get Ideas

Mr. and Mr*. W B. Hutton 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Richard
son returned this week from 
Houston. Texas where they at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Land Bank of Houston. National 
Farm Loan Associatlonal meet
ing.

The Spearmanites motored to 
Galveston where they took a 
look at the ocean and enjoyed 
sea food to their hearts content. 
Mrs. Hutton remarked that she 
wished Bill had a chunk of the 
ocean to irrigate his farm with, 
and Bill said he had a better 
idea, and that would be to have 

p| dinner with all the trimming* I * tk" " k *° roov* *"to
will cost only $l.on A ham f a' °  ,,uro '  a,,ey ,or “ {Uh,nB 

La. The nole-

Warning Is 
Issued By 

Officials
Arrangements have been made 

by the city council of Spearman 
for Dr. C. P. Dill, Veterinarian of 
Borger. Texas, to be in Spear
man all afternoon Thursday Feb-

Mayor Oibner and city off! 
cials. together with Health o ffi
cer Dr. Kleeberger urge all

Grow Whiskers 
Or Pay Penalty 
Is Rodeo Rule

Noeh E. Guthrie, was made J 
chairman of the Whiskers com- j 
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce for the 1954 Rodeo and j A very B,10Cei(Bfu| 4_n club Fat 
Celebration at a meeting of mem- , sto<-k Show ended Saturday 

| with the sale of the seven prize

•ents per pound

4-H Club Show 
Is Success

hers held ut the Court 
Spearman Friday evening of last winning 
wep|< price of 39.:

The following committee wag1 placing o 
appointed by Mr Guthrie Jr., j  ,he c hllmher 
to assist in enforcing rules o f ' to Ib,, fou0V 
the whiskers contest: Wilson ; lst place
Buchanan: Jay Turner. W. E. ; weighing <tl 
Sparks. Oscar Donnell. Johnny fjrs, and wo 
Beard. Claude Burgess. R C ! ribb(>n d

FREE PROGRAM FORi 
FARM FAMIL IES  ON 
J O H N  D E E R E  DAY
Friday Febuary 26, 10:39 A. M.

F iv e  C o lo r  Films to  Bo S h o w n

\v
I brlni and Bill

In

will red from
Robbers Heist 
Irrigation Motors 
Off Alexander Farm

_ iGruver Girls
■  Win District

managed to heist 
of irrigation m< 

D. Alexander
North of Spea

> Drug I
>. for vaccination in a coopera
te movement to word off ra- 
es. Unless there is wholeheart 
I volunteer cooperation In thi- 
nvement the city officials will ; 
i compelled to use compulsory 
easure to see that all doe. 
ul cats are vaccinated. Thi 
ovement is being carried out 
1 over the Panhandle of Texa -• ■

e auction I 
hased by S

* hiMr.
...... ril

have been located i

Wednesday and 
! day

their
riilo. and 
Panhandle 

Make vo
•Hies

< at i

IRTHS
arch and for 1

1 the inaueoc 
not only in the 

taker, but In the 
duct of thl* bind 

N . - - ties of Texas and

nnrav. Feh. 23. i Special
rover high's girl' team came -hern. Une was a Rocket 89 Olds- 

ffrimi behind Monday night to mobile motor and the other was 
a 45-42 win over Stratford a lar*e Commercial Waukesha 
in the District 1-B girls Motor wtighing about 2000 lbs. 

tourney here tonight Sheriff Cooke Is working on
Palsy Cluck paced the winners :he case, but did not have any 

with 23 while Carolyn Folsom information available to the pub- 
had in for Stratford j as of Thursday of this week.

Third place laurels went to Sheriff Cooke is asking the 
dunruy which heat Channing. 51- cooperation of citltens In helping 
“ hiie Consolation honors to apprehend the robbers. He 
irere copped by Morse which -dated that any information re- 
trlppe.l Stinnett. 36-27 .alive to strangers in the area

might prove beneficial.
All trace of the thrives was 

covered by dust before the loss 
was discovered.Big Sale At 

Gruver Feb. 25th

the Spearman Drug 
Store and have It vaccinated, or 
voluntarily destroy such animals 
as you do not care to protect
from rabies.

Dr. Dill will l>e at the Spear
man Drug Store promptly at
1:00 p. m. and will remain un
til 4:30 p. m.

Former Residents 
Visit Home Folks

Mr. and Mrs. Zack .Taggers and 
Kerllne of Canyon visited over 
'he weekend with his mother,
Mrs. E. M. Jaggers.

Zack came up Wednesday

hat wUl lead to the 
conviction of the theiv 

| made this robbery.
perhaps be the I _______ ____________

largest Auction sale ever staged \X7Sll D n
in Hansford county Is scheduled '“ 'jJCX™ P  "1 1 1  -

he held at Gruver this Sat "  ‘
■Urdu.'. February 25th. A large 
half page advertisement In this

£ • “ - ,f ,hp I A new all.tll.age tool for dry
list, the real estate and merchan- demonstrated
disc that will he Offered to he (n w|th|B ^  fpw
public at their ° * n weeks. Called the Calkins CHAMP
Boubtedly there will lie some ^

Mr Alexander is offering a re- J hel" vlr" Ja** “ rH wilh aome ln‘ 
ward of <500.00 for information terior decorating In her home

He wanted to be o 
j day to see his ex-4- 
' their fat Calf show, 
j sturted when he wai

To The Voters Of 
Hansford County

mpion of the show was 
v Frank Pitman. The 

the reserve champion

[chased by the F 
| of Spearman and 
nound. weighing 
The calf was br« 
herd of Lipscoml

Third place calf owned by Rob 
ert Simms was bred by G. C. ‘ 
Brillhart Jr herd and brought the , 
owner a Chamber of Commerce 
prize of <10.00. The calf was 
purchased by Morse Equity and I 
brought 41c a pound weighing 
720 pounds.

Fourth place calf owned

by Max Blaw !

Choosing the guest of honor for the Mapleton 
centennial celebration provides occasion for all kinds 
of conflict in the picture "Mr. Christmas,” feature
presentation of the forthcoming John Deere Day.

On The lob At 
Goodwell Soon

Jhatstatiding Bargains for people 
find a use for the merchan

dise offered, and the Real Ee
ls certainly very valuable.

“ "Thai ‘ "P .prie ’ ^ c T . J *  his - f r” m _U " h®B 7_hl®_ p" rf or

implement is said 
plow, weed and prepare seed 

ds completely and efficiently. 
According to factory represen

tatives. THE CHAMP gets Its

#ret manre in doing all

Sisinoss activities because of his ThJg
• any part

kin of the Grand 
xns in 1S4S. He

ing pastor of the

>ruciry 2:JJ tl£hmT9k h*

_  he hel.
G ru v e r ,  Eddy, i

Worth, 
lhawnee

Sara Whltaett

IE  lit

Fills Air 
Feb. fflh

What was generally conceded 
, have been the longest dust 

|torm. that ever visited Hans- 
■d county came rolling in be- 

day light Friday February 
Street lights remained on 
of the day in Spearman. 

Igrept that there were long per 
lod< when electricity was not 
Available, and the visibility was 
Virtually limited to across the 
ItreeH A respite came from the 
dust in the afternoon when snow 

mounting to .20 of an 
Inch made a coating of mud and 

iw. Dust followed and the air 
clear of dirt until after 
i. Friday evening.

Jr Dust Storm Bad 
But Not Worst

JJurely those wishing for the 
■“ old days” were not referring to 

'old dust storm Days.” But 
!P  that case, they got more than 

l reasonable facsmlle Friday. 
The dust was bad in Spear- 
an. and vicinity, but it was 
Tree North and West of town; 
id on back as far as Sedan 
Hr Mexico. Thats as far as a 
Mil citizen experienced the for- 
of the storm and saw the un- 

•eable tong of soil piling up

The silt has filled fence rows 
Id piled ridges and mounds a- 

the sandy fields. The hea- 
storm damage apparently 

from Conlln on in to the 
area west tof Gruver. 

he storm tied up traffic in 
n area. Vehicles of e- 
were stranded. Those « 

were mostly natives who had 
irlenced driving when dust 

Ibllity was extremely poor. 
Stratford overflowed with stra- 
led storm victims. The hotel 
id all the Motela were full. 
»mer Harbour, former Spear- 
mite. gave up hi* bed at bis 

to storm travellers and 
»t back to an army cot 

offered that to Delon Kirk,

true because THE 
CHAMP Is designed around com- 

j "letely new principles and featur-

The heart of THE CHAMP is 
j the patented Stratellne Shovel 
i Bar. the subsurface part is a tool 
Here, many small shovels or 

, chisles points are mounted In a 
straight line on a har that rides 

I behind a rotating square rod. It 
is this ormhlnatlon that permit:

completed the final hours of 
their Master Degrees. The gra
duation rites will be deferred 
until the annual Snrlng gradua- I

The Spearman Reporter has 
been authorized l>v J. B. Cooke.
Sheriff Tax Assessor-Collector. Fourth place calf owned by —  --------------------------------------The picture M r  i hristmas.
to plaee his name In the announ '•a'»die Cluek was bred by Wal- S c h O O l filn,ed spp<“ ,llv tor John Deere
cement column of this pubtiea Wllzneth herd Walter Wil- n I,av '* th* *tory of “ '*r" al1 <<Hn‘
tlon tor re-election to the office ' m**tli purchased the calf at the ...unity's contennial celebration
he now holds. This announce- auction paying 40c a pound. The Bhal* not hav* IM'ho° l thls and how it affects the lives of
n.ent is subject to the action of Talf weighed 7t0 pounds. , 5 rlday. February 2«th. ! the people who live there
the Democratic Primary Election | Fifth piece honors and ribbons' 0uf Krade school Tournament Ervllle Alderson as Abijah
to he held in Hansford County. ( »'«*nt to Douglas Moore. The calf w,„ at t 00 Thursday of Dean heads a cast of oustanding
July 24. 1954 "•“ » purchased by Cut Rate Gro- thu wepk Adniigsion i:> *  25c Hollywood players that Includes

Mr. Cooke is offering himself j'ery and Market for 39s pound Qur H1|{h 8chool Bovs Basket- B. G. Norman. Barbara Wood- 
as a candidate for this very im-iand weighed 900 pounds. ' ball ttiani wll| p|av Silver ton at dell. Lloyd Corrigan. Minor Wat-
portant office strictly on his pro Sixth place honors were earned 9 J0 A M Friday in the Regional son Chic Chandler. Milburn Stone, 
ven qualifications Mr Cooke by Donny Jackson, his calf wei- Tournamenl in ranyon Klrby Grant, and Emory Parnell,
asks that we emphasize that the ■ ghlng 865 pounds The calf was Next week is Public School Mr Chri.tmas. according to

project he du,‘** of ,hi,, ar* f‘»ur,old '>»r“ha’*'‘d « » •  Week and we plan also to cele- Hansford Imylement. is filmed in
. I" »rder for this office to oner- by B and C Equipment Co. and . brale th<1 1(>)>th a» » , ver. . rv of beautlfu! color and the story rans

ate with a maximum of efflci- Cates Grocery and Market for pub„ c whlM1|, in TeXils Monday th„ samut of emotion, from the
•ncy. each of these dutle, of this 39c per pound. The calf weighed ^  March Js, we .hall . to tT.^ tickling, and

o eqtia mpor a e. .-> , have oar back to school program promises the audience many mo-'

County A-

The selection and supervising of j Seventh place honors 'an d  exhibit. with

tion program at WSTC.

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Godwin of 

Spearman are the proud parents 
of a new daughter who arrived 
at 5:10 P. M. Feh. ISth weigh
ing 7 lbs. 2 ozs. The young lady 
was named Patricia Lou. Mrs. 
Goodwin and daughter were dis
missed in good condition Feb. 21.

Ed Pool of Spearman was ad
mitted for medical treatment Feb. 
18th and dismissed Feb. 23.

Mrs. Juanita Boxford of Spear
man was admitted for major sur
gery Feb. 18th and dismissed 
Feb. 23.

Little Mark Beasley, infant son 
T IIu . - - - - - -  of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beasley of
h . aA H „ °  r / 0™  each|Gruver wa. admitted for medt- tillqge Job as though It were de- „

purchas-1 Ralph modBett. This < 
i county the courteous and e ffi- , ed by H. L. McClellan at 36rjth(, Auditorium at 7: 
rient service that they require a pound, and the calf weighed tbe pu-ture about s l'n 
and deserve. The several duties 710 pounds. open the classrooms ai__

this office are seperate and. The 4-11 show was sponsored j exhibit of school work 
of no relation-—one to the other, j by the Speartnan Chamber of siia|| i rv to have some work 
The first of which is Automobile Commerce. The organization pro- 
Registration. Title and Use Tax 1 vlded the <50.00 in prize money 

e d u t ie s  o f  th e  Asae-1 ®nd purchased the ribbons and 
entailR fair and equitable as- j  rosettes for the show The t-H 

ssment of the vast properties '*»b  boyg asked that this news- 
of Hansford County, including | Paper express their thanks to 
both real and personal. The valu- ! th“ organization and members for 
nation has doubled in Hansford j 'h«lr help and sponsoring the 

I 1954 show
The club members also asked 

that R. L. McClellan and Sons be

ca! treatment Feb. 19th and 
doing fine at present.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett was admit
ted for medical treatment Feb. 
20 and improving steadily.

Alteena Bowman, our di- 
.k-. • t ,  . letlclan here at the hospital was

Shove. « ! "  7 " ?  KrOUnd th!  admitted for medical treatmentShovel Bar maint.in, constant j Fe|, 22 , „ r condltlon hag ,m.
proved at this time.

Sue Ellen Hawkins, daughter 
. . , io f  Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hawkins

l,etwee., Ze.., wSeei. Gruver was admitted for me
dical treatment Feb. 2 2. and is

signed only for that Job.
An important new principle is j 

the Duraflex Frame. T H E ,  
CHAMP'S frame is built strong 
and durable, but also flexible. 
This permits the frame to flex, 1

depth control averages from side; 
to side. Still another principle is I 
the cradle type suspension, where

between four wheels. This added 
surface contact gives T H E  
CHAMP its flotation, which in 
turn gives constant depth con- 

averages from front to rear. 
Therefore, there Is no fore and 
aft depth varation.

Designed and manufactured by 
Calkins Manufacturering Compa
ny. of Spokane, Washington. THE 
CHAMP Is described as a single, 
self-contained tool— not a con 
vertable tool carrier or a multi
purpose. combination-type tool 
With more than thirty years of 
manufacturing quality farm Im
plements, the Calkins company 
Is well represented in Goodland 
by White Machinery & Motor 
Co.

With more than a year of 
farmer-field testing and use un- 
der.all conditions and In all ty
pes of soil. THE CHAMP is re- 
ported to be one tool available 
that permits the farmer to swing 
over to stubble mulch tillage 
with economy and efficiency, and 
on a single tool purchase.

O. E. S. Members
There will be a called meet

ing Feb. 26, at 7:30, for 
purpose of Initiation

Please honor the Chapter with 
ur presence.

doing fine at present.
Carl Ed Wilbanks of Spearman 

idmitted for medical treat- 
Feb. 23. and Is doing fine 

at present.
Visitors to tlio Hospital arc 

Kindly asked to observe the fol
lowing:

VISITING HOURS 
Mornings 10:00 to 11:00 
Afternoons 2:00 to 4:00 
Evenings 7:00 to 8 :»0  Thanks.

Week End Revival 
At Morse Baptist

There will he a Youth-Led 
week-end revival at the Morse 
Baptist church, March 
Some outstanding young people 
from Wayland College at Plain- 
view, will be In charge of the 
services. There will be special 
music by a Hawaiian girl and a 
violinist from California. Phil 
Carpenter from Georgia will be 
the Evangelist and his brother, 
Frank will be the song leader. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend. Ralph Renfrow Is the 
pastor.

who was lucky to get to Strat
ford on his way home from 
Mexico.

Delon was looking for an ‘ 
night” filling station where 
coaid tot up by a fire when 
met Boater Mitts, who showed 
him where he conld get a bed 
for the night.

- - T  -

Youth Ralley 
In Perryton

The Christian Women's 
ance of Perryton are sponsoring 
a Youth Ralley. to be held Feb. 
27 at 8 00 p. m in the High 
School Auditorium there.

A film made In Korea. “The 
Flame” will be shown. There 
be a short program given 
young people. Everyone Is Invit
ed to attend, no 
charge.

Mr 
be in 
After 
shall

P resent

County in the past few years 
due to the development of the 
gas and oil industry. In order 
for the people to know more of 
the business transacted in this 
office. Mr. Cooke states that the 
office collects an approximate 
<300.000 tax roll and these col
lection* must be accurately dis- 

to the varied State School 
and County funds for which they 

•e Intended. It is therefore, of 
utmost Importance that the of- 

r in charge have a full and 
iplete knowledge of the legis

lative changes governing the com
plexity of the many tax situa
tions.

Cook Is a graduate of the 
Police Academy and has 

attended some 15 F. B. I. Schools 
for Law Enforcement Officers.

veteran Peace Officer 
which he feels has been the 
greatest school of them nil.

Hansford County is considered
e of the freeiest counties of 

criminal activity in the state for 
which Mr. Cooke pays high tri
bute to his people. He invites 
each resident to thoroughly in- 
estigate his record, been use It 

is upon this record alone that 
he is asking the people to return 
him to the office for which he 
seeks.

Revival To Be Held 
At First Baptist 
Church March 7-21

Announcement Is made that a 
series of revival services to be 
held at the First Baptist church 
In Spearman beginning Sunday 
March 7th and continuing 
through March 21st.

D. D. Summer*!!. State 
Evangelist will deliver the ei 
gelistic messages during the 
vival. Dr Summerall is a former 
pgstor of a Raptist church 
Amarillo.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services.

thanked for allowing the show 
be staged at their quonset 

hut business location on Eleva-

combined Boys and Girls 4-H 
cluh hake sale staged at the 
McClellan building first and la
ter at the Cut Rate shaw brou- 

in <150.00 for the camp 
fund for the two organizations. 
The money will be used for the 
mmmer camp expenses when 
members of the two organiza
tions attend summer camp at 
Cimmeron. N. M.

The cluh representatives ex- 
I'ress their thanks to R. L. Mc
Clellan and Sons and Cut Rate 
Grocery and Market for their co
operation in staging the bake

Heart Fund Will 
Benefit At Big 
Auction Sale

Mrs. Gertruds Ogle, chair
man of the Heart Drive in Hans
ford county has announced that 
committees will serve coffee and 
refreshments at the Big Auction 
sale in Gruver Friday and Satur
day

super cake will be baked both 
Friday and Saturday and audio* 
■ear the noon hour of each day. 
All proceeds will go Into the 
Heart fuad tor Hansford county.

ments of suspense. Other films 
included on the program are 
"The Job Ahead ” telling of the 

task that faces Agriculture as a 
result of population increases 
and what's being done about It: 
"The Safety Pin.” with those 
John Deere Day favorites, the 
Gor.-on family; "Oddities inFarm- 
ing.” dealing with the unusual in 
farm machinery and farming 
practices: and "What’s New”
for 1954. consisting of a parade 
of new John Deere machlnee 

I which will be available for the 
coming year.

Saturday ! ,n announcing the program.

exhibit from each child. You 
invited to visit the school at any 
time during the week and see j 
'he normal everyday work of the j 
dudents. Tuesday. March 2nd. at 
8:00 PM we shall have our Band j 
Concert. This will be in the Au
ditorium and there will be no 
admission charge. Everyone 
invited. Friday and Saturdi .
March 5th and 6th our Grade j The Hansford Implement Corn- 
School Basketball teamg will l.e n*nv stated that the program is 
entered in the Stinnett tourna- free for farmers and their fami- 
ment. lies but added that admission

H. R. Hartman will be by ticket only. Farmers
■---------- —o  — who have not as yet received

Mr. and Mrs. Cherokee Sloan • tickets by mall or who require 
and Mrs Reba Boren of Midland j more., are invited to stop as 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. A Hansford Implement Co. and ask 
Sloan over the week-end. for them.

Spearman Celebration And Rodeo 
Dales Set For April 23 - 21
In a membership meeting of Rodeo Committee 

the Chamber of Commerce held j  k . Hicks 
at the court rooms in Spearman i Floyd Close 
Friday evening of last week, the j  h . C. Brillhart 
date for the 1954 Sparman Cele- |*Im!<-o Gate 
bration and Rodeo wag set for j  Claude Owens 
Frldav and Saturday April 23 ’ j. c. Cates 
and 24th I Kin* AM

The members decided not to Dr. R . L Kleeberger 
stage booster trips this year but I Rr. q . R.

'  | Place the burden of advertising | clean Up 
Leo Dacus

February 23. 1954

RESOLUTION
Whereas, it has pleased the 

Grand Architect of the Universe 
in his infinite wisdom to remov, 
our beloved brother. A. F. Lof- , . 
tin. from the trials and tribula- ; rod*° nn th* varl°u* «> «- 
tlons of this troubled world, to a ' members
peaceful world above of eternal Thp followlPK committees 
duration, therefore, be it j appointed

Resolved that we. the mem- Committee
hers of Hansford Lodge No. f;enp rl,ne 
1040. A F. A A. M.. Spearman. Fre*man B»rkley 
Tex. do hereby extend to the wife | *̂arvln Chambers 
children and other relatives of I nr R ' ** Kleeberger 

deceased brother ‘ ---------

. Spiller

sincere sympathy in their hour 
of beravement.

Be It further resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be 
mailed to the family and a copy 
spread upon the minutes of the 
Lodge.

All of which tg fraternally 
submitted:

Marvin 3. Chambers. Ralph 
Blodgett. A. L. Wilson. Jr. Com
mittee.

John R. Collard, Jr.,
Worshipful Master.

Advertising Committee
J. W. Buchanan
Joe Trayler
W. J. Miller
Bar B. Qne Committee
Virgil Floyd
R. C. Fisher

We a t h e r

Wesley Garnett 
Jay Turner 
Roy Jones 
John Berry 
Edd Hutton 
Edd Uptergrove 
Parade Committee 

j Roy McCormick 
Wilson McClellan 
Elisey Vanderberg 
R. E. Vaughn 
Bill Goldston 
H. R. Hartman 

RAIN | J. D Wilbanks

Ernest Newcomb

Farm Bureau 
District Meeting

Friday February 26 there will 
be a Texas Farm Bureau Policy 
Execution meeting for District 
One.

They will convene promptly at 
10:00 a. m. in the Herring Hotel 
at Amarillo and will be conclud
ed about 3:00 p. m.

This will he the most import
ant District Meeting of the year. 
Walter Hammond. State FB Pre
sident. has requested all county 
officers and directors. legislative 
committee, office secretaries, pub
licity directors and County A- 
gents to attend.

Men appearing on the program 
will be State officers of Texas 
Farm Bureau.

Lunch will be served at noon.
District One is comprised of 

the counties on the North Plains.

•' :t :.
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YOU NAME IT Lollypop Party
Members of the Happy Homes 

I H. D. Club were hosts to mem- 
hers of the Medlin Home Demon- 

B> Billy Mill* r stration club at a Lollypop Party
That was quite a dust storm ^  Thupgdav afternoon Febru-

w« had Friday. Although it was-1 lgth
n’t the worst one. it was. in KUegt wag mel at the
my estimation, in the top five door gnd pres<Mlted a corsage of 
or six that has hit Spearman. j j0njrp0pgi together with a lovely
since we had a Spearman It gave j r,bbon bow to be worn j„ their

hair.
what, but a good rain will take 
care of all our worrtes.

People are getting very sensi
tive. upset, and irritiable here 
in this county, aud of course 
after you watch for or five crops 
go out. etc., you almost envy 
the fellow who can control his 
temper This little oil scare iis 
going to help a few land-owners 
directl.y and the town some, but 
■what we need is a good rain, and 
that will really get the ball rol
ling. what with a harvest and all 
of this drilling going on.

Incidentally, the 30 day gov- 
enrnment forecast for this area, 
including all of Hansford county, 
from February ISth. thru March 
15 th. calls for above normal 
rain-fall. Our average rain-fall 
for February and March, is 2.21 
If we are lucky, we could get 
two inches of rain within the 
nsnt two or three weeks, and 
this forecast is officisl from 
Unde Sam. and they are as much 
entitled to a guess as anyone.

I personally think we better 
batten down the hatches in pre
paration for some real snow 
storms the later part of this 
month, and also during March, 
plus some real rains in between

Of course, we will make a good 
wheat crop, as everyone knows

Basketball is in the air. I am 
notifying dad's brother in Austin 
that tbe Spearman basketball 
team will be down, and that 
they will be the team to watch 
in the state tournament Of 
course, we have got to beat out 
d dosen or so teams in the Re
gional tomorrow and Saturday, 
but I don't dread this Regional 
meet half as bad as the Districct 
1-B tournament two weeks ago 
at Texline.

Aprons and pot holders were 
given as prises for tbe many 
games played during the after-

The centerpiece was of lolly- 
pops Mrs. M L. Gunter served 
spiced punch and small colored 
cakes to hosts and guests.

Those attending from the Med- 
l club were Mesdames: Jane 

Sparks. Lawrence Gossett. Jimmy 
Hester. Johnny Close. Joe Kn- 
trekin. Bertha Champerman. John 
Trindle. Allen Pierce. Jack Whit
son and Virgil Hull.

Those attending from the Hap
py Homes club included Mes 
dames. Marie Sparks, Albert M i
ckle. Allen Ellsworth J P Gil- j LIVING ROOM 
liam. Dude Hart. Bernard Barnes See Mrs J (’ 
Mary Oolev. M. L. Gunter. Mar- | 
garet Evans. Kenneth Bailey

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

A. L. WILSON
For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

JOE DAY
For County Judge and Kx-Of- 
Hco County Su|»erlntendcnt 

JOHNNY LEE
For District anil County Clerk 

FRED J. HOSKINS 
For County Treasurer:

FOR SALE— By Spearman 
dependent School district Five 
tax lots in the Regional town
of Spearman, see Troy Sloan
or Phone 3011. 
or No. 10 3-tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Classified
IFOR KENT Furnished how*- 

Hill. paid. U W.
I Phone 2971. No 7 rtn

! HOUSE FOR^ HENT-Phonn

-I n—  >=*« »
W HI.™ lA K U IC - *”

seed. I I  50 per bushel. See o u r ---------- ---------------------- ■■
display «ds in t h i . *  no ' 'O R  R E N T -Furnished Duplex.

OB A IN B SbbU tU. - a »— • k» mils natfl.PORTER

JOHANSEN. the 
heirs of Kd- 

their legal

EDWARD 
heirs and unknowi 
ward Johansen and 
representatives and ‘ h«  le« * l r 
presentatlves of Kdwnrd^ J oh «

M“ s a s s .. , :  ,V,SH.MVT..V

W ILL DO- Sewing in my home. | ,ljan Johansen and their I B 
910 S Bernice St. Mrs. K arl; ,rt,gentative8 and tbe legiU '
Moratain. 'presentatlves of Fablan Johan.

------------o------------ Ln; JOHN JOHANSEN, the heirs
Portable Disc Rolling and unknown heirs

Oneway.Roll Disc i

John
C  1 Johansen a'nd" their legal repn- 

Tedder 406 B. Kenneth Spear- ""j** j oh„ Johansen

— • S°- ’ » **-,P J0l.*N*KN. I . -
wlth Heirs and unknown heirs of Jo

FOR SALE— 4 room house
bath Cheap 212 S. Townsend 

St. Lucian Cates.
No. 10 rtn

wide

Johansen, and their legal 
representatives and the legal re 
presentatlves of Johanas Johan
sen the heirs and unknown heirs 
of JAMES T. PEARSON and
their legal representatives and 
the legal representatives of Jam
es p. Pearson, defendants In the 
hereinafter styled and numbered

. .  and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 8 4 th District Court 

Texas, in

to chooae from. Inlaid linole
ums. sink frames, metal edg
ing. We do all kindsofllno^- ,Jangford county 
leum installation, let us figur* housl. M SpMrman.
your next job. Free estimates lne 

DALEY'S IN PTKRYTON

LOST
Lost Saturda:
Mrs Buster Kirk

No. 11.

Agent for the |

before 1
______ __________  Monday after the ex-

°  , , piration of forty-two i42i days
BLUE Rectangular ring ^  hereof. same

ewar j Monday, March 22. 1954.
and answer the petition of Os
car W. Ellis filed in said court

__ on the 1st day of February,
,ite for sale 1*54. said suit being Cause No. 
'omble 730, in which suit Oscar W Ellis

No ll.  r-tn *» Pl»inf*ff ««d  Carl Pearson,
'_ Minnie Lundahl. Maude Lundahl,

„  .. , ... - ! t „  friends and Birdie Lundahl. Burton Lundahl.Hedgecoke and Miss June NOTICE— To my friend- ana , lin(UM
who-ever it concerns' Please -Milton Lundahl. Nellie Lundahl 
do not tress-pass on the Roy McCarthy. Verne Swanson. Msr- 
Chsse land Absolutely, do not >orie Swanson David lairson.
drive cars across water fur Enoch Larson. Helen Nelson,
roughs on the Roy Chase land. Carl Nelson. Emma Schmitt,
or tress-past in any manner McCarthy.
Roy Chase (Inner Texas husband of Nellie Lundahl Mc- 

No 11. r tn I Carthy. Edward Johansen. Fabl-
, , o------------ Ian Johansen. John Johansen,

NOTICE— If you borrowed my their heirs and unknown heirs 
Case 4-unit rotary hoes, please and legal representatives: the 
return them or notify K A heirs and unknown heirs of 
Shapley Jr. No. 11, r-tn James P. Pearson and the legal

_______ representatives of James P. Pear-
v °A  .*• f^et wide 900 ,he be'r* “ nd »uknown heirs 

. ** of Johanas Johansen and the
Z Z  f ” m In..ld . in o "  of Johanas

Johansen are defendants. The 
nature of said suit is as follows: 

Said suit is an action in tres-

FOUND Tire and wheel for Pick 
up owner may have by paying 
want Ad. Bill Jackson

No. 10. 3-lc

WANTED— To buy small garden 
Tractor and equipment See 
Kirk Spearman Reporter or at 
215 S Haielwood St. after
6.00 p. m.

7-rooms and bath Bills paid. 
L W. Mathews, Phone 2971.

No. 49 rt-n

JURVED

FOR SALE— Lester Plano. 2
years old, excellent condition. 
Very reasonable. Call 6169, or 
3071, or See Dub Davis.

No. 1-rtn

WINDSHIELDS A oth- 
, glas* Is a big business 

with us We slock all types 
and make our own Installation j 
for perfect fit ft satisfaction. 
Let us help you handle your 
next glas* insurance claim. 
Also Furniture tops, house 
windows, mirrows.
DALEY'S IN PPERRYTOV

RABBITS FOR SALE Breeding
stock. See Johny P. Vernon. 
604 Bernice.

NOTICE
If you want to drink thats 
your business. But If you want 
to stop drinking thats our
business.
Alcoholic Anonymous. Box 
251, Spearman. Texas.

No. 2, rtn

FOR SALE— Bright leafy Alfalfa 
and bright prairie hay in wire- 
tied bales, also Atlas Sorgo 
bundles, all priced competitive
ly. Henry C. Hitch Ranch, 
Phone 9007F2 or 943, Ouy- 
mon. Okla.

No. 10, 0-tc

FOR SALE Hegira Bundles at 
125 00 per ton Also, baled 
Hegira butts at 920.00 per ton. 
See Robert Novak or Phone 
5516. No. 10 3-tc

For the liie of your car 
GO GULF!

FARM A RANCH LOANS 

E. C. Greene, Box 145

Waka PTA To
Present Play

Calm Yourself" is exactly 
what you'll be doing after you 
see the play by the same name 
to be presented by the Waka 
PTA in tbe Waka School bouse 
Feb 20. at S:00 p m Admis
sion will be 75 cents for adults j LINOLEUMS 9 
and 25 cents for children.

"Calm Yourself is a non-sen- 
sical comedy in three acts. Come 
and see your neighbors takeon 
different personalities. The cast 
is composed of Rosa Lee Hen
drix. J. Dunnihoo. Evelyn Klotz.
Jack Hendrix. Jean Gurby J R. , -------- o  .
Stump. Juanita Rudy Mrs. C J. FOR RENT—Small 
Frantz. Dean Leighnor and Dan- house Will only 
let Burger, all playing roles that 
will leave you more than ready 
to Calm yourself

It was published
In fact. I am telling the pub- , ment"a official book of new laws, 

lie that they want to be ready and means "law to provide com
Saturday night to go over and 
watch this fabulous Spearman 
team as they blast their way to 
Austin. Of course, it is quite 
possible that someone could up
set thm. but I doubt it'

Barring sickness or injury, the 
Lynx will be ready to go to 
Austin the first part of March

FOR RENT— 1 small furnished 
house to adults only. Price 
$25.00 every 2 weeks, in ad
vance 122 S. Endicott

No. 12 1-te

pensation for former prisoners

WANTED A LADY—To stay 
with an eldery semi-invalid 
woman and do what house 1 
work as would be required of 

her. Telephone 8527.
No. 12 1-tp |

urns, sink frames, metal edg
ing. We do all kinds of lino
leum installation, let us figure
your next job Free estimates Bass «> try title as defined by tbe 

DALKVH IN PKRRYTON statute* of the State of Texas
____ n_________ __  and prescribed by the rule* of

furnished clvil Procedure alleging the ow- 
romodate nerahlp in fee simple by plaintiff, 

two mature people. Mrs Town- (,*c* r W. Ellis, of the title to 
send. Phone 2271. and possession of the following

No 12 3-tc ; described land and premises lo-
------ ----------- « ------—__ rated in Hansford County, Texas,
the govern- WANTED TO BUY—Old Player being a one-tenth (1-10) undtvld- 

piano Must be able to view j ed interest in the lands described 
this week end. Frl and Sal »« follows:
Also need a high back rocker, 
with arms phone 2511.

No. 12 1-tc

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C
4 Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wiring
Contracting and Repairs

Electric Motors And 
Appliances Repaired 

L  L. Anthony
Phone 5561 Box 787

Spearman. Texas

i u u t u n

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u c t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer.

Looking for Sendee 
Try Orange Disc 

Sendee!
I,TON WAYNE

Phone 3.101

Lone Star 
Trailer Camp

Every Modern Convenience 
Located on Highway Loop 

AT GRUVER. TEXAS 
Prices Reasonable

J. F. & R. C. Chase

SI’EARMAN DRUG CO. 

GRUYKR DRUG CO.

FOR 8ALE:— Three bed-room:
l ouse 2 bath*. Bill Russell Jr. i 

No. 43 r-tn I

We have these

OUTING PALS
Advertised In

FOR RENT— 25 x 80 Brick 
building tile floor. Oruver. 
Texas Contact Howard T 
Cline Phone 50W

No. 12 3-tp

WILL DO IRONING And Quilt- FOR RENT Furnished apart- 
ing in my home Mrs. Lera ment at Gruver See Jack Caro
Langton. l blk East Longley at Gruver Motor Co., or Call
Cabinet Shop 4191. Spearman. Texas.

No 12. 3-tp | No. 12 r-tn

All of Section No. Two (3 ), 
Block No. "P" of HftGN Ry. Co 
Survey in Hansford County, Tei- 

containing 640 acres;
All of the South Half of Sec

tion No. Two Hundred Forty- 
two (S-2 242). Block No. Two 

'). containing 3 20 acres;
All of Section No. Two Hund

red Forty-three (243) Block No. 
*o <*). containing 440 acres; 
All of Section No. Two Hund

red Forty-four ( 24 4), Block No. 
Two (2 ). containing 640 acres.

All of Section No. Two Hund
red Eighty-six (286). Block No. 
Two (2 ), containing 640 acres;

All of Section No. Two Hund
red Elgbtv-seven (287). Block 

Two (2 ), containing
acres;

All of Section No. Two Hund
red Eighty-eight (288). Block 

Two (2 ), containing 
acres;

AH of the South One-third 
S 1-3) of Section No. Two Hund

red Eighty-nine (289). Block 
Two (2 ), containing 

third of 640 acres;
All of Section No. Two Hund

red Ninety (290 1. Block No.
(2 ), containing 640 acres;

All of Section No. Two Hund
red Ninety-one (291), Block No 
Two ( 2 ). containing 640 acres;

All of said property In Block 
No. Two (2 ), being in the GH&H 
HR Co. Survey in Hansford Co
unty, Texas, containing in all 
Five Thousand Six Hundred 
Mfty-three and one-third <5,653- 
1-3) acres, more or less.
That the defendants actually 
own no Interest therein and any 
apparent interest should be re
moved as a cloud upon plaintiffs 
title; and seeking recovery of 
the title and possession of the 

i land and premises shove des- 
; cribed, together with removal of 
any apparent cloud upon the title 1 
«>f Plaintiff, costs of suit and' 
general and special relief, both ! 
in law and in equity.

thl* c,tat,on b«  not served 
_ within ninety (90) days after I 
the date of its Issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved 

WITNESS Fred J. Hoskins 
lerk of the District Court of 

Hansford County, Texas. 
J 8S™  AND OfVEN UNDER 
^ Y.^HAND AND THE 8EAI* OF 
SAID COURT at it. office |. the

c lan ,, m S," ,rman' Hansford County. Texas, this 1st day of 
February, 19 5 4 .
8BAL:

Fred J. Hoskins

Ha«k» ° i  «  *  D,,trlCt Co« rl 0( Hansford County. Tsxas
B7 KEE8BE C. RICHARDSON,

L I F E
P o s t ]

Floodlight U N T E R N  

Folding CAMP STOVE
They go together — everywhere 
outdoors 1 l  ltd sod endoned by 
leading outdoortaieo! initial 
lighting — auks sod buro own 
gss from gssolioa Cittip Stove 
coolu like s city gss range; folds 
up and carries like s suitcase! 

• lantern floodlights 100-fv ties. 
Both are windproof. safe. Come 
la. See them

BAROAfN— Two Pool Ublea own
ed by the American Legion. | 
If interested contact Bubble 
Gruver at McClellan Chevrolet' 
in Gruver or A. L. Wilson. Jr.. | 
at the courthouse in Spearman.

No. 8

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

Hansford VFW  
Post 6207

Meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each meeting 
Commander C. W. Weaver 

Senior Vice Cmdr.. J. P. Vernon 
Jr. Vice Cmdr.. Irvin Davis 
Quartermaster, Don 8mlth

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs
GK488 REPLACEMENT 

Rorfy Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman, Texae

‘ Gelling down to "bare facta", 

we'll bnnt down the trouble and 

make jon pleased at your ehoce 

jof service.

Spearman 
Super

Spearman Hardware SSTVlCG

Hwy. 11/ Ph .«

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

318 Main Street 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
8peclal care given your furniture 
Plenty of storage space.

IlHl'CE AND NON 
Transfer and Storage. 337 N 

Harvey. Pimpa. Texas. Ph 192 
21-rtn

JOHN RISHOP

Ko. 9 4-41

51

Oil

n <*MAA «M 4  d M u U k u .
7 i i^ tu s  iA.

A 'lltTkea 'lcd e of hard 
" 'w o r k  (ecrape 'a 'eerebI) 
phsa a good Ratafee last. 
Like Dr Selebury's Oer- 
men, for esaznple. On rtn aw 
is e quaternary amis i d  —  
d is in fec ta n t M kills the 
germs and bet 
It'a e a s y  te 
i »  cost. Dae Oat
a l l  aaaltar y  j o b s _______
the farm, gat extra m l—  
Make •  note m  — to r  a 
kettle of Osemen‘ tm it a s .1

IE ON TIE MEITI—sm.
DR  f S A L S B U R Y  S

John F. Lackey
REAL ESTATE 

FARM ft RANCH LOANS 

PHONE 4831 

SPE ARMAN. TEXAS

IT'S FUN
To Re Alive

r id e  o n
Firestone Tires

And Be Safe
(v fv lii 'u 0 8pear'na"  By 
a > v s i * k r n  s a l e s  l i t .

Phone 2» 2 | 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

Spearman Drug

ft* L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Medicine, Surgery

and
Obstetrics

Hours ̂  9 - 1* *  m __  5 m

Ph *U>SKn THURSDAYS
2161 ° f,,c«  *7*1 _  3 "i Mam St — Sne.rm.n

T. D. Sansing 

Attomey-at-Law
Office Phone 4081 

Residence Phone 3801 

304 MAIN 8TREET 

BPEARMAN. TEXAS

Boxwell Brothers 

Funeral Home
and

Flower Shop
Daf  —  Night Phone 3781 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

f
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Spearman Grade School Tourney 
Begins At 1 P. M. Today

The Spearman grade school tour 
nament will begin this Thursday, 
with 24 teams visiting Spearman 
This is the largest grade school 
tournament ever held in Spear
man. and might be the largest 
ever held in Texas. Certainly, it 
will be one of the better grade 
school tourneys.

The Springrreek boys and girls 
teams will both be favored to 
win the tourney. With the Gru- 
ver boys and Sunray girls in 
second spot However, all of the 
Spearman Grade School boy* and 
girls say they are going to win 
it.

Here are the teams: In the
Boys bracket. Gruver "A ". Pte- 
mons. Spearman 11B” , Sunray 
Morse, Follett. Spearman ‘A". 
Booker. Uruver, "B", Pringle. 
Spring Creek, and Skelly.

In the girls bracket are Spear
man. ••A” , Pringle. Morse Follett. 
demons. Gruver "B ", Spearman. 
"B ", Booker, Gruver. "A ". Sun
ray. Spring Creek, and Skelly.

The finals will be Saturday 
night beginning at T ig  P. M.

Don’t 
Name It

HANSFORD COUNTY I 
STATEMENT OF OPI 
January .11. I».M

I-SI-At

INCOME:
Room A B. 91.88d.50 1 
Oper A
Del. Room 7 7.50
Aneaathetic 
X-Ray 
Laboratory 
Drugs
Baby Care 
E. K. G A 
Treatment 145.25
Emergency 21.50
. ( net)
Coke M 11«0
Radio Rent.
Oxygen 30.00
Purchase Disc. 17 68 
Misc. Inc 81.04

04.50 
241.00 
541.50 
819.05 
38.00

1.387.50 
3,130 76 
6.412.98 

374 00

1.158 60 
215.00 
(net) 
29.39 
6.80 

568.76 
114.49 
795.74

A great friend of Hansford 
county— A wonderful aggressive 
Christian gentleman a man who 
never compromised with sin— 
has gone front our midst to his 
reward in heaven.

Brother A. K. Loftiu. for many 
years pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Spearman, and 
later a retired minister who 
worked hard In civic matters and 
as an outstanding member of the 
Spearman Masonic Lodge, will 
be missed— as he has been miss
ed during the months he has 
been ill.

It would give this writer « 
great deal of satisfaction it he 
were capable of wording a tri
bute to the life and work of this 
truly great man. The fact that we 
feel so greatly a loss of words to 
picture our friendship and his 
influence in this community, in 
itself is a tribute.

The best this writer can do 
ia quote, i perhaps not word for 
wordi the comments of Paul in 
the Bible. 'H e has fought a 
good fight, he has finished the

the remainder of fields that are bolts of new Spring M U M .  ■ 
courtesy of a local merchant.

About the newest Idea for 
Spring fgshion Is the "pink and 
red” story, a combination of 
these colors that for years were
never used.

The 4-H girls have a program 
on foot now to make and model 
their own garments.

March 1st. Meet 
For Gruver PTA

The Gruver PTA will have

ready to move

Regardless of the wind and 
rain and hall and snow and 
BLOW, the mail must go through 
— and what we are trying to say 
is that regardless of what comes 
or goes the 1954 Spearman Cele
bration will be staged Friday 
and Saturday April 23rd and 24.
Let’s forget everything that is 
unpleasant and entertain rodeo 
and celebration After all. we are
entitled to this pleasant relaxa ..............
tlon— and we should work hard-■ j f »  regulur meeting March 1 in 
er to overcome any obstacle in the auditorium at . U) p m.
Way of the most successful and 
BESTEST celebration ever staged 
in Hansford county— the coming 
Spearman GelebraUpn. And this 
will get us in good shape to take 
part in the annual Gruver Rodeo 
Fri. and Sat. May 2Sth and 29th 
29th.

4-H Career Scope 
Show Wed.Style i

The 4-H Girl Style Show, Wed
nesday Feb 17 in the school 
auditorium had a record break
ing audience in attendance The
500 i full I : liefor

Total luc *4.075.13 *39.956.15 

Salaries

1.015.32
1.150.53
1.700.35
2.359.30
2.3*7.00

77.87

175.33

■.sundry 141.75
Maintenance 69.20 
CUl. A Tel 222049 
Drugs (303.21
Supplies 381.50
Post. A Frei 24.68 
Office
Supplies 11.74
Insurance
Expense 36.4 4
Auditing
Expense
Misc Exp
( A mb. Fees.

safety 
dep. b 
Total

26.60 93.71

91.903.94 *41.329.71

*2.203.34 ,

3.903 44 39.996.15
Net Profit January 1954 *17! 49 
Net Loss 2-1-53 to 2-1-54 $11.- 
373 56
Petty Cash $12 36
Cash Drawer *25 00
Accounts Receivable $9,562.92 
Drug Inventory *3.906 06j
Supply
Inventory *4.593 81 $1 8.062 73 
Total Cuhrrent
Assets *18.100.2')
Fixed Assets 
Building A
Equipment *19.710.85
I.and 3.500 00 23 210.85
Other Assets:
Prepaid
Insurance 189.85
Meter Pepos 30.00 219.85
TOTAL ASSETS *41.530 99

I.labilities A net Worth 
Current liabilities:
Accounts Payable 1.926.16
Insurance Pay
able (employees'- i 40.60
Withholding 
Tax Payable 
Liabilities 
Total Current 
New Worth:
Investment Hansford County 12- 
* • -* »  *«:«..T2S..VI
Disbursements Jan. T.4 (fct.SAO.2ti 
Leas Remit to
County 2,701.20 I t  1,1.00
Total Investment g1lt.IAN.AO 
DEFICIT:
I-ess Net Profit
1-54 1 71.49 f ’ a.l 409;.
Total Deficit *39.327 0 7 * ", 
327.63

Better Homes Club
Better Home Club entertained 

the New Hope Club Feb 16th in 
the home of Mrs Frank Novak

Mrs. John Kenney. Mrc Claude 
Stowe, and Mrs. Dwight Hutcben- 
*on entertained the following 
guests Mesdames: Ed Pa pay. Rav 
Etter. L. D. Hlbha. E J John
son. Roscoe Crawford. Bill Logs
don  ̂ Phil Rush and Mis* June 
oibbs. Members were Mesdames 
frank Novak. Ed Beck. Dwight 
Hutcheson. Claude Stowe. Bill 
Goldston. John Kenney, Verna 
Kenney and Richard Shedeck.

The next meeting will be 
March 2 in the home of Mr*. 
John Kenney.

If we can take encouragement 
from the sponsors of the so call
ed "Golden Spread '. we have 
not suffered too much damage 
in the Panhandle area by the 
last Friday dust storm and the 
dust that has continued to blow. 
Representatives of this organisa
tion. with Cotton John as speak
er. indicated that most of the, 
dust was from Nebraska. Colo-! 
rado and Kansas

A check up locally indicates 
that much damage to late wheat 
was sustained and unless favora
ble weather conditions are en
countered in the near future, 
damage was and is sustained 
over the entire Hansford area of 
wheat. By this, we mean that 
some damage that is apparent at 
this time, such as statloor elec
tricity in the air that retarded 
condition* of wheat, can be over
come and forgotten if we have 
favorable weather conditions. 
Unless we do have some mols- 
teure and growth within the next 
3 weeks, we can anticipate more 
dust storms through March. That 
is the opinion of soil conserva
tion representatives, such as Fin- 
nell. who is considered the best 
informed iu the state of Texas.

We are informed that some 
late wheat, especially in the 
OSLO area was blown out by 
the roots. I-and has moved in 
various sections of Hansford co
unty. and most of the land own
ers are working this week with 
rotary hoe, or with cultivators 
and other farm equipment in 
an attempt to stop blowing in 
the future. This within itself 
will mean some cut in produc
tion. since part of the crop will 
be destroyed in order to save

the show got started. A sixahle 
crowd stood in the back.

The Career scope fashions 
pre designed for all youthful 

occasions and occupation*. They 
made by Simplicity pattern 

and modeled by the 4-H girla.
Miss June Gibbs. HD Agent, 

introduced Mi*s Charlotte Heinxe- 
Iman of New York who grew up 
in 4-H work, and is now connect
ed with the Simplicity Pattern 
Company to select the most wear
able pattern for the 4-H set.

Miss Heninzelman introduced 
the models, showing what was 
new for a Spring wardrobe, from 
house dresses to formal*.

The stage was decorated with

invocation will be given by Mi 
A Dooley and the theme of 
studv will be "What Our School 
I* Doing." A program will be 
given by the 7 and Mb grade 
under the direction of Mr. Bur 
rus and Mrs. Etter. The band 
will also give a concert.

I A general school exhibit will 
j be displayed for the public.

WHAT IS U»VK
" I  love you" is *11 the secret 

that many. nay. most women | 
have to tell. When that Is aald, 
they are like China-crackers on 
the morning of July.— "The pro
fessor at the Breakfast Table." 
by Oliver Wendell Holmes.

SO FAIt
A well known novelist says he 

has never seen any of the film I 
virsions of his books. So far as 
he knows, that is -The Hurmlat. |

ABSOLUTE LI. NOT
"Good government pays." wri

tes a thoughtful publicist. So 
does the other wind but not the 
same people.— Boston Herald.

The trouble with boxing is that 
the best man doesn"t always win. j

Double-Header

QUICKEST/

closest/

This newest-of-all electric shavers has two rotary ac
tion cutting heads that lie flat on your face. 240 cir
cular openings in 120 angulated slots get every long 
or short, straight or curly whisker. 12 self-sharpening 
cutters slice them off quickly, quietly, leaving face 
clean, smooth, relaxed. Real brush type motor. In 
genuine leather travel case. An ideal gift.

CORNER DRUG

The Crestline Skvl

It * another Ford first 
Mylmg . . . annther Ford ex 
elusive in the low-prirr fn-ld 
It* tinted tran.parent roof, 
panel give.

T h e  3  n e w e s t  F o r d s
in Ford's line of G great models

The Crestline Ford or

W lii - new model, Ford 
continues to set the trend in 
titling for '54. You can have 
it a- automatic as you want 
it with optional* Fordomatir, 
Master-Guide power steering, 
Swift-Sure Power Brake-,, V: 
Power-lift Windows and 4- 
Way Power Front Seat

Deana May Douglas 
Trains In Dallas

Mrs Deana May Douglas at 
tended the all Texas Reauty 
Show A Clinic at Dallas Fob 14.- 
15 and 16th. She took styling 
lessons from Madam Buck of 
New York City, and Joseph 
Paterno also of New York City 

Hair styles for this year are 
mart, the trend being short.

Few Thief die 
».o.a.r.

Tlic Ciutnmlinr Ranch Wagon

like the Mainline Ranch 
Wagon, this two-door, six- 
passenger beauty convert* lo 
»  cargo hauler in second-. 
And on all Fords, VH| gr| 
new Ball-Joint Front Suspen- 
••on . . .  the greatest advance 
in chassis design in 20 year-'

TV Standard for The American

J O E  T R A Y L E R
321 Main -

G I G A N T I C  T WI N

Auctjn Si
WHEN? Friday and Saturday, February 26 and 27

TIME? Starting at 10 o'clock each Morning 

WHERE? Chase Motor Company, Gruver, Texas.

F I R S T  S A L E
Two real buy* are being offered at this gigantic twin auction sale, *

teld starling Friday morning, in oYlirk, Feb an. nt the Chase Motor Co. hi 
■rnver, Texas. The first offer consiata of the Chase Motor Company hull,bag 
md shop equipment. 10 city lot*, one house ami lot. one trailer court, and 
me Service Station. This Is not n distress sale. Mr. Ctiaar. present owner of 
his ralnable property is retiring, nnd is therefore putting up all id this pre

S E C O N D S A L E

1 over again, 
le  school bus 
of them had 
they conld be 
ever made it. 
f  good to US 
o many of ua 
et along with- 
a lot of mon- 
iome of it to 

we did hot 
we failed to 

thing, we did 
We need t

Mr. and Mrs. 
They hava a 
g man walgh- 
0 1 . Ha to the

hat C. A. Da
llying here 

to receive hto 
been ataUoned

The second big offer is tlw entire slock and merchandise of the R A K 
A ppllance More. Owned by Mr. Howard Hark ley ami Cariie knight. All lyprs
of appliances aad toys will be available to the highest bidder. This sale will
begin Saturday morning. IO o'clock. Feb. 27. also at the Chase Motor Cnmpaaj

Auctioneers will be on the grounds a few days before the sale start, to
answer all questloas. This Is an absolute Auction and will hr conductcl along 
• lie standards of the National Asaoriation of Auctioneers. Everything will go to 
the highest bidder! There are 174 producing wells in the County, sit are beta* 
drilled within It) miles of Gruver.

You may phone Dean Holiman at 4-244.1 la Amarillo for aay additional 
information to the auction.

1 Van Morman Boring Bar

2 Sun Motor Tune-up machine 

1 Headlight testing machine

1 Complete alemite greasing equipment 

1 Large Industrial type air compressor

Power Drills, Shop bins, Wood and metal parts 

bins, I counter, 2 desks, 3 office chairs, 1 filing cabinet, 

1 adding machine, 1 typewriter, 1 check protector.

T E R M S  O F  T H I S  S A L E  
Ten per cent on Real Estate at lime of 
sale and balance when title is approv
ed, except lhal terms can be arranged 
on real estate.
AIL SHOP EQUIPMENT AND MERCHAN
DISE IS FOR

C A S H
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Bob Jackson, 
Gibson and Mr. 
N'asset had din- 
age on Monday

SALE CONDUCTED BY 

Colonel Clyde M. Wilson of Marion, Ohio 

Dean L. Holiman of Amarillo. Texas
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o many of at 
et along wlth- 
a lot of mon- 
iome of It to 

we did hot 
we failed to 

thing, we did 
We need to 

:heck-ap, and 
e failed.

Mr. and Mra. 
They have a 
g man weigh- 
o*. He ia the 
ind Mra. 
ia aerring in

Sludfr gave the devotional 
song, "The Kingdom is 

Coming.'' Her reading was "It 
ia the same God." With prayer, 

program was World Out- 
Dk”  with business and social. 
Those having parts on pro- 
i l l  were Mesdames’ Frank 

Fleck her part was "A New Chal
lenge to the Church in Mataya” 
Mra. W A. Shaplev's part was. 
"Community of Spirit” Mrs. M.

■arklev - part was "  A long 
th^rejang Itiver in Barneo" Mrs. 
W. L. Harris gave a very interest
ing talk on "You Should Have

The meeting closed with pray
er hy Mrs. Ottinger. after which 
rafraohment. Of coffee and rake 

I to the following. 
Tom Dozier. M. F. 

Barkley. Sluder. Shaplev. Won
der Wllmeth, Garnett. D. L. Mc
Clellan W. L. Harris. A. R. 
Bort, Ottinger. Frank Fleck. Ed 
Rafferty. Ruater Cator Ted Mc
Clellan

Company 
■tart* to 

Neal along 
Sill go to

p a r t s

ib in e t ,

to r .

e of 
>rov- 
iged

IAN-

been aUtloned 
. and married 
girl. We won- 
ight leat Frt- 
ir bracing air

:k haa return- 
s stay In Art- 
home through 
rt Friday. We 
he said ‘ 
tayed a while

lharles Cutter 
Monday after- 
he funeral

to express our 
to the family 
Personally we 
dear friend, 

for his sake, 
eacher. and ha 
is few others, 
comfort ia his 

when be

Jiryn Graves.
> Holt of Dat- 

at it Coffee.
February 

Mr. and Mrs. 
In Oruver. 
le was covered 
ten Cut Work 
1 with an ar- 
i It l-c o 1 o r e d ' 
lnty Norwegian I 
-ved from an j 
service. Alter-

iiola
Flower Club
Gladiola Flower club held 

regular meeting Feb. 18. 
home of Mrs. Marcus 
rith Mrs. Harold Crooks 
stess. During the busi- 

meetlng. several reports 
heard. Roll call was on 
Ite Hobbies. Mrs. Irvin 

presented the program 
liners. Accessories and 

mnd" for flower arrange-

George Collard won the 
ox. Mesdames present 

led Hilly Weant. I.ouis Sch- 
W. C. Davis, Johnny Lee. 

( Davis. George Collard. R. 
|tnders. Dayton Barkley. 

Hutchison. Irvin Lamb. 
I Knox. Ray Robertson. Lloyd 

i Francis Jones. Bill Ja- 
I and the hostesses.
. Billy Weant will have the 

meeting March t.

Washington News Letter From 
Congressman Walter Rogers

February 12. 1854 mers
'o The People o f  The IHth DIs- The very running and trickery, 

trict: but viveious. campaign, seemlng-
DKPKKHHION OK NO DEPHE8- ly designed to set the city dwel- 
SION. | lers against the American farm-

_. . . . er is increasing in tempo and
The great debate as to whe-, fury Ug efffactlvenaaI lg mOB,

ther or not vte are to hate “ apparent from the general 
depression continues with full | 
force and fury.

Y**rs. ; foreign military aid and other
YIHITORK {military and international pro-

Frank andPebble Carter, pub- j grams. He wants four billion 
Ushers of the Daily Spokesman, 1 dollars for thee Veterans Admln- 
at Pampa. walked into the office * istration.
a moment ago with my good wife. Biggest single item in the bud- 
They are headed out at the house get, other than for the Depart- 
and will be here for a few days. ' ment of Defense, is approxlmate- 
Our good friend. Patsy Dinan, of ly seven billion dollars for Infer
tile Amarillo Globe-Times spent : est on the national debt.
a cpuple of days in Washington | — --------- o------------
and had the experience of attend- !
ing the President's Press Con- Thursday Feb.
ference Mr and Mrs Roy Davis !TR,P TO TEXAS: With no im- who have opposed a 'hard 
from Morger. were In and we had " or,“ nt vote« scheduled In t 
lunch over at the Capitol. Also. I Senate. I was able lo make

of Texas bottlers of soft drinks, 
reporting on the first month of 
this session of Congress.

"Never before," I told these 
Texas businessmen, “ have the 
American people so completely 
rejected partisanship as a guide 
to public policy."

I hope that conditions contin- 
thlnk it will.

, | TIGHT MONEY: Those of us

must tpay in borrowing money 
from the Federal Reserve System 

Purpose of this step is to 
make money more plentiful.

W
The action came as the Senate- 

House Economic Committee gave 
close study to the problem « f  
rising unemployment over the 
country. m

MIGHT HAVE. AT THAT 
t is stated that Scotchman

policy- -making money hard j originate most of those jokes 
to get— had our stand justified about themselves in order to get 

w,tn r“ ‘ ‘ 1 venation In the city. I have deli-1 paTOPH Tlpps* frbm Borger "was ' 1“ *®k trip home last week I when the Federal Reserve Hoard a lot of free publicity— Florida 
I, being done by thosT who taak e !berate' yl l kepIt to . ***** office. I am expecting spoke beforej»_Oalv.s.on meeting lowered the Interest rates bank- rime.-Lnion,
> k .__.i.i__4k .. .1______ .i. u_ ... Kr°und here in Washington durln severul other visitors from thethe position that there will bp
depression. In fact. It Is 
sided debate. 1 know of no one 
around Washington who Is ad
vocating a depression, or even 
propphesying one, with the ex
ception of some of the econo
mist who have been following 
the same line for

ik T  c> /~> r* 1°** years. These economists do
V jr r u v e r  W .  O. C .  O . I not dlsturbe me. and I don't

Gruver W. S. C. S. met |think, that they should be cnus- 
the Church Parlor , ing great concern to the speech-

M F. Barkley, opened the I makers. Most of them orators are 
ith the business. Mrs. proclaiming from housetops that

the past several weeks, listen
ing for rumblings on this sub
ject. I conducted a silent poll: 
that is. I kept my ears open and 
my mouth shut. The conversa
tions on street corners, In buses, 
street cars, taxicabs, hotel lob- J 

, . , bys. restaurants, and even in the
long number raplta| ,.,(rri(1ors. indicate that 

the city dweller thinks the fol
lowing.

district during the next several
days and wiill tell you about 
them when they get here.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas.

certain people trying to talM 
the United States into a depres
sion. I don't know whether peo
ple can talk a country Into a 
depression or not, but I Tertain- 
ly do know that speech making 
and oratory won't talk you out 
of -one if you ever get Into it. 
The cold truth of the matter is 
simply this. Unemployment has 
been on the increase, the farm 
prices have been steadily declin
ing, and there are several other 
items that could be listed as In
dicating that certain segments 
of our economy are not doing 
as well as they would like. This 
is not surprising, because It is an 
economic fact of life that when 
the circulation of the medium of 
exchange is choked down, some
one is going to suffer. The cancel
lation of a number of defense 
contracts, readjustments in other 
government activities, and

S P E C I A L
The Girl Scout Leaders club 
111 meet at the Home Demon

stration Room on Wed. March 
the trd at 11 PM.
J p * Leaders Club invites all 

Ladles that recently moved to 
Lmnan from other towns to 
“ 1° our meeting for a

Coffee, so we can meet each oth 
er and get acquainted.

A DEFINITION 
The allver plated bath sponge 
NM to the youngster who de- 

^ ■ (1  »  mugwump as a bird 
that sits on a fence with Us 

lug on one side and its wump 
a the other— R. C. In the 

Springfield union

1. That the farmer is the cause 
of high retail prices.
2. That every farmer gets a big 
subsidy from the federal govern-

3. That most farmers are well- 
heeled and driving Cadillacs.
4. That the government hag fix
ed it so that a farmer can't pos
sibly lose money.
5. That the farmer gets a guar
antee for all products and that 
his production is unlimited.
6. That the price support prog
ram is a subsidy and by far het 
most expensive maintained by the 
federal government
7. That a large portion of the 
taxes go to support farmers.
8. That the taxpayer Is stuck 
twice— In high taxes and In high 
retail prices.

». That if the price support 
'irogram can be completely abol
ished. both taxes and retail 
prices will be measurably reduc
ed

Every one of these conrlu- 
eral slowdown by many private ' slons is false, as all of you well 
businesses to take a look at the know. They can be taken one 
future, caused a general slow- , hy one and definitely disproved, 
down in the circulation of the j The city dwellers are thinking 
medium of exchange, to-wit. j this way simply because they are 
money. Whether you call this • getting one half of the facts, 
period a readjustment period, a 1 Unless this vicious campaign is 
recession, or a depression, makes stopped, it will result in great 
little difference Words can not damage to the American farmer 
control the situation. In our and to those sections of our 
complex economy there is no country that are depend- 
doubt but that a depression can ent upon agriculture. This in- 
be made by man. By the same j dudes our section, the entire 
token, a depression can be pre- .Southwest and the South. It will 
vvented by man A man who is j hurt, not only the farmer, but 
out of a job. with no means of every businessman in these sec- 
livelehood and a family to feed tions. If the family farm units 

in the South and the Sonthwest 
are destroyed. It will mean that 
many a small business will fold 
up overnight. This will mean a 
definite centralization of our eco
nomy. which will be folowed by 
a centraliiatlon of government. 
These are two results that all of

and clothe, is certainly In a de
pression. The problem is to pre
vent the situation from spreading 
to where it would become a na
tional disaster. Name calling and 
speechmaking will not solve the 
problem. What is needed is ac
tion and not oratory.
The Campaign Against the Ear-' Us in our section have fought for

Your Senator Reports
Thursday Feb. 1 1 , 1954
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Fly Your $ff\ 
SAFELY and RIGHT

HAVE FUN, BOYS AND GIRLS, but don't take chances. 
Follow Reddy's rules and be a SAFE kite flyer!

RED D Y'S RULES
/  Keep kites away from electric wires T*j
2 Use dry cotton kite string only
3 Never use metal on kites
4  Never climb poles to take down kites

f
If you see a kite caught in electric wires, call our office. 
We'll send a man to take it down . . . safely.

PARENTS: Call these rules to 
the attention of your children. 
Your cooperation will help 
make kite flying safer for

ROBLEM: Most Texan j 
consider that, of the 10 biggest 
problems facing the state, the i 
greatest is -water shortage and 
its effects. That fact was brought ! 
out strongly In a recent public 
opinion poll.

Thirty-eight per cent of the 
‘Ewans Interviewed named water 
shortage or effect of wafer short - | | 
ace a soar No i problem Thle 
was mentioned almost more than j 
the next five biggest problems! 
combined— improvement of sch
ools. cost of living, improvement ! 
of highways, unemployment, cost j  
of government.

WATER PLAN: Dr. Walter Pres
cott Webb, famed Texas histori- | 
an. reports that the great inland j _ 
canal recommended for carrying I  
water to the Lower Gulf Coast T 
area would increase the region's 
annual income by five billion 
dollars.

This is the plan drawn up at 
m.v request by the Bureau of 
Reclamation of the Department 
of Interior.

In time, says Dr. Webb, the 
plan must be carried out. be
cause "the logic of facts is so 
strongly in its favor, and because 
the need Is imperative."

The future of Texas is bound 
up in a solution of our water 
problems.

TEXAS JUDGESHIP In the 
195.1 session. I introduced a 
bill creating a badly needed ad
ditional Federal Judgeship for 
the Eastern District of Texas and 
Making permanent the temporary 
additional judgeship in the South- 
eern District.

The provisions of my bill were 
Included in an omnibus hill, on 
which a House-Senate conference 
committee has reached agree
ment The measure ia expected 
to* become law In the near future.

DEFENSE BUDGET Committee 
hearings have started on the 
military part of the President's 
budget. The President requested 
31 billion dollars for the Depart
ment of Defense. He asked about 
five and one-half billions for

A L L  Y O U R  TI LLAGE JOBS
with A m erica's FIRST
com pletely effic ient a ll - t illa g e  * tool

THE CHAMP

THE CHAM P'S success lies 
in its new exclusive and pat* 
ented features . . . for exam
ple, the new Duraflex Frame, 
the Cradle Flotation, rugged 
Strateline Shovel Bar, and 
others. Soon your lo ca l 
Calkins dealer will demon
strate THE CHAM P to you.

For first tillage, follow-up 
weeding ond seed bed prep
aration, you’ve never seen 
anything lil<e THE Calkins 
C H AM P . Rugged construc
tion, yet light draft. Eosy to 
adjust, easier to use. Exclu
sive design gives pinpoint 
depth control from one inch 
to one foot or more. Yes, for 
the O N E  TO O L to do the 
entire tillage job, Calkins is 
proud to introduce THE Cal
kins C H AM P.

WATCH FOR YOUR DEMONSTRATION

/ r /A f / s / j
m a n u f a c t o r ym a n u f a c t u r in g -.c o M P A N r t r r r * " ^

M b 6eou& fa// /tbpw eflbo//M b 0//w hy// 

M b G/ei/to/etb

D E L R A Y  
C LU B  C O U P E

with Me yearb 6r<g/rfeet hew/</ea /h /hterrort/

T his Delray Club Coupe combines all the colorful 
smartness o f a sport model w ith an interior that s 

designed for everyday family use. Scats, sidewalls, even the 
headlining, are all of soft, lustrous vinyl in color treatments 
that harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.

And this new interior is just as durable and practical as it is 
beautiful. The vinyl is easily washable and amazingly resist
ant to scuffing and wear. S ou don't have to worry about 
little feet on the seats or the things that little hands, might 
spill. And for grown-ups. here at last is a coupe that pro
vides all the between-seat knee-room of a 2-door sedan! 

The Delray Club Coupe is only one of the wonderful new 
Chevrolet models that make up the lowest-priced line in 
the low-price field. Come in and look them over.

McClellan Chevrolet Co
Spearman, Texas

Gruver Motor Co.

* □ >
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Friday Feb. 26,
JOHN DEERE DEALER TO 
TO FARMERS AND THEIR

Hansford Implement Company, 
lorn I John Deere Dealer, will be 
hunt to the community farmer* 
and their famine* at the John 
l>eere l>ay allow to he present
ed at the Lyric Theatre Friday 
Feb 2«. 10:00 A M in Spear
man. Texas The program. which 
will begin at 10 .10 a. m.. will 
consist of five entertainment and 
educational picture*, including 
the full length, full-color picture.

Mr. Christmas" The story of 
"Mr. Christmas" revolves around 
a small town's centennial cele • 
•'ration and the selection of the 
guest of honor for the event.

"Some of Hollywood's out 
stsnding character players are 
featured In the cast.” " I t ’s a 
highly dramatic story of down-to- 
earth. every-day folks as real as 
your next-door neighbor There 
are plenty of smiles In the pie 
ture and a world of suspense " 
The picture made especially for 
John Deere Day audiences, was ! 
filmed In beautiful color, the 
first time this particular process} 
has been used for such a purpose 
The Gordon Family in Picture

The Gordon Family, which 
has apu pea red in many John 
Deere Day Pictures. Is featured 
again In a film to he shown | 
to this year's audience The I 
Picture. "The Safety Pin." find* 
Tom Gordon, s stubborn but i 
lovable character, learning safety] 
on the farm the hard wav Those ! 
In the audience who have seen ! 
previous Gordon family picture-j; 
will notice an addition to thl« 
popular family. .  new grand ! 
daughter
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shown in on the market It a 
Day film, months The fi|K Is 
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tual field machine., s< «ri! * 
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d new m i ; under actus! field nd 
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3HURCH CALENDAR
■ £  BAPTIST CHURCH —  QRt'VKK 
Hr*. O*o- W. MasMln||<tl<>, Paator

L U S m  Prayer Service
P i Womens Circle Meeting

Choir Practice 
Prayer Meeting

'BezNxav BINVERSIE.man
5 'A C Z E D  n e w  C A T H O U C  C h u r c h

ffPSAVAW I, 7VXAS P R E S E N T I N GCAME TO SPEARMAN 
BOR6ER A.APRIL 10+9 " 
BORN a* KIEL, WISCONSIN 

NOVEMBER 30,1919*
’ ATTENDED St. NAZI A N !
'",’< ■ SCHOOLS • 6RAVUATED 5t.

NAZIANZ JUNIOR CO LLEGE L .  
1919 e *d . KEN R ICK SEMINARY, 
STLOOIS, MO. A  W H  • NAS  
ORDAINED mM  PRIESTHOOD  

4m I9HH WITH PR ICE C O LLEG E  IN  
A M A RILLO  M S P IR S T  A SS IG N M EN T*  
ALSO SERVES  jm PASTOR H  ME 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOUC 
MISSION a t  PERRTTO N  mm .

FATHER BERNARD J. BINVERSIE

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Binversie was bom November

30th, 1919, at Kiel. Wisconsin. He attended

St. Nazianz Schools. Graduated from St.

Nazianz Junior College in 1939. Graduated

from Kenrick Seminary, St. Louis Mo. in

IS THE ONLY T IM EP IEC E '* ' 
MENTIONED a*  THE B IB L E  

IT  IS POUND A . ISA IAH  
3 0 : 7-8 0mA JTK IN G S  

20: 0-11.

HOBBIES RAISING  
HOUND AN. SUVERLAa  

oad CORNISH BANTAMS. 
WHITE CHINA emj. 
TOULOUSE 6 E E S I  • • •

1944. Ordained into Priesthood in 1944.

lege, Amarillo, Texas, where he remained

G o  to the church of 
your choice this Sunday,

for six months. From M ay 1945 to January

1946, He served Our Lady Church Of Mercy

Catholic Church at Wellington, going to

Dumas where he served St. Peter and Paul

Church until September of 1948 when he

Pastor of the Immaculate conception Ca

tholic Mission at Perryton. The mew build

ing of The Sacred Heart Catholic Church

was completed in August of 1950.

Coury Motor CompanyWhite Auto StoreMcClellan Krause CompanyE. C. Green and Sons Agency

D i l i 's  Radio and Television Spearman HardwareCampbell Tailor Shop
Floyd's Grocery and Market Comer Drug StoreOwens Sales Co.'ons Insurance Agency

Ed Mundy, Contractor 

Cates Grocery and Market 
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Spearman Meets Silverton At _
I r * » i t

9.25 A. M. Friday In Regional f e

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. SPEARMAN. TEXAS

readmit the nub Collect In unt-

NOW BEINO PUBLISHED FOR THE fORTY SEVENTH YEAR

'number*.
If you want this In the | 

■•jam get it to u* ns soon 
L‘ sssible.

There will not be any w 
permitted as the Gym

Trophies will cost approxtmate- 
Tbe Spearman Lynx, and the State Fieldbouse. Canyon. Frida*! jy . fo|. winner *35.00. for run- 

Silverton Owls will meet iu a | and Saturday. ,u,r up $:*5 00, for third place
Regional contest, that might eas-j First day's schedule. Friday , 00
lly produce u new state champ-1 S: 30 AM -  Whitharrel 
ion. The game will he played at Megargel i!2-B).
» 25 A. M. Friday ( tomorrow i I 0:25 AM -Spearman il-R ) vs 
In the beautiful new and spaci -j Silverton 14-B > 
on* field house on the campus' 10:50 AM— Flllett <12-B> vs. 
of West Texas State College Hovina i 11 -R *
Frank Kimbrough. Football Coach 1 PM— Samnorwood <3-B > vs.
of the Hustlin' Ruffs, will be In j Cotton Center (5-B».
charge of the tournament, and' 2:25 I’ M-—Smver iS-BI vs. O-
you can bet that It will be hand Rrien il3-H>.
led in grand style 3 30 I’M —.layton (S-B) vs.

The other teams in Spearman"* • Roosevelt ' 7 - It > 
brarket. are Jayton Roosevelt. 7 I’M— Whitharrel - Mogarsel 
WhUharrell. Megar-ol. Spearman winner vs Hpearman-Hilvcrtoa 
and Silverton. Little information wit.....
is known about ihe»e teams n i l  I’M— K.dletl-llorina «ln- 
The one team that we have lu nor vs. Sam norWwd-t o« t on ten- 
formation about is Silverton ter winner.
and they are plenty good. Jayton ! »:.1t»— Klondike flO-B) v».
hus been to Austin before, and Sinjcr - tl-llrien winner. Klon- 
always has a good club Roo«.- dike drew first round b»c. 
velt. WhUharrell. and Megargel j Action »

All tournament team of ten 
boy* - each to get minaturo 
basket hall Complimentary Admit
tance for District t lialrman. 
teams and crutches distrlc

All people entitled to passes 
i w ill be stamped on w rist by a 
young lady sitting at Information 

I desk in lobby of Gym l’ lease
notify your people entitled toj 
passes what to do

Misa Christina Williams played 
,  piano solo Fifth Nocturne '. 
and Miss R‘>.v<* Faya Boney 
played Baton Twlrler".

The atory of tha Hymn of the 
Month The King of Lore My 
Shepherd la" was given by Mrs- 
S R. Cluck An article oa Thu 
Child is Father To the Man 
rae given by Mr* V. H. Ogle

Mrs Robert Alexander played 
,  piano solo "To A Wild Rose " 
by McDowell Mrs. Ulendon Ri
ling reported on "Ho’a and !*>"'*• 
for Parents".

The hostess. Mrs. Aubrey Pud- 
dv served a lovely refreshment
piste to the following members 
Mesdames Han Shrader. Robert
Alexander. V H Ogle. Harley 
Alexander Win Ellin*. S

Gruver Music Club
The Gruver Music Club m - : 

February 9th in the Methodist |, 
Church with the President Mrs I 
Aubrey Peddy presiding The j 
meeting opened with the club

Hale. Bon

• dark finals that
The

Spearman ' 

O-Brien.

with the Lynx going to 
tournament March 4-S i

HOW SeetUfrMW

GOOCH'S 3EST 
' V C h ic k  S to rte r

4 In Amarillo

and Jayton are top-notch clubs . Win he a II" 
Usually, the Jayton team ha- Amarillo Is 1 ‘ ■ 
some big boys, and if Spearman V(in 
survives to the semi-finals which ; |-|C|< t
I think they will, .tayton will he $ -- atl(j < - ,. 
rough. Rut. their final game |.'oK l’ lt(M,it\M 
wtth Bovina will be their hard Each winning t* 
est game of the tournament. And „ n Sunday Febi 
they will have to play better ball! ] Coach s name 
all the way at the Regional than 1 it>nde -ehool

District to win 2. Season record

v k w o - s r t *

1 **wh ’,ro 
after it'

s s s s ? .
v*j°p'"‘’Su£f,s "•»*-
chicks all the *L^IVe* J our

m should send

u* fell you

New 1954 GOOCH S BEST CL 
S ta rter end V a luab le GOOCH 
Rad Circle#!

the tou-
of the Class R district j 4 yir-t a 
i this region will go to { player 
iment at the Went Tex. 5. Jersey R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
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kids w<
. and of course, 
fine ball club. 

H oa tha Lynx, 
congregation or 
o  watch a home 
*way from hoi 
•wla defeat the 
fans were proud 

loagh. for their 
ship, and their
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COFFEE Maxwell House

BISQUICK Large Package

SALMON Golden Shore Tall Car ( 1

ORANGE JUICE "*ms«h_______ ____

SN0WDRIF1| 3 Pound Can l
1

son . . District
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n«w# bigger, mere powerful 

R E C O R D  R O C K E T  E N G IN E !

Designed with i  new vision! Styled with a new flair! 
Powered with a new "Rocket"! Oldsmobile’s Super "88”  
for 195* is new—ultra-new—all over! There’s a new 
lively look to iu jaunty, wide-angle panoramic windshield 
-and  new safety, too! Its new long, low-level silhouette 
sets a brilliant new high in fashion-a thrilling new pattern 
for the future! Sweep-cut doors and fenders give a new, 
dashing "sports car” flair to this spirited atvle star!
That new high-level, full-width cowl ventilator means 
fresher, cleaner air! And underneath that long and 
lovely hood, there’s World's Record power - a  flashing » 
new 18.>-horsepower ’ ’Rocket’’ Engine with an 8.25 to 1 
compression ratio! For a completely new view no 
modern motoemg. are the completely new Super fa, 
19o*- on gala display at your OldsmobUe dealer’s now I

954 OLDSMOBILE
S I «  Y O U R  N K A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L E R _____________

Coury Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas Phone 5621

HI'SHRINK K ltlSI’Y

C R A C K E R S lb. 24c
Nt’SHHI.VK

H I - R O ’S lb. 32c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R 12 oz. 33c
KOl'STV KIST

C O R N  ...................... 2 Cans 29c
I»KB:r  TALL I AN

T O M A T O E S ........ 2 cans 27c
POWERED OR BROWN

S U G A R  .................... 2 pkgs. 27c
(■OLD MEDAL

F L O U R 25 lbs. $2.08
GIANT PKG.

W H I T E  K I N G  . 53c

LIBBYS P E A S  pkg. 2 3 0

D tsK  no ( (M AT  « .ItBI>

N A P K I N S  <1 for all people
______  . . „  a .need# of onr

other nations 
cads In reverent

HOKLIN « Pl< of our depend-

T I S S U E  upton *'”"*"*
J* everyone to 
•rk for one min* 
clock A . M ^ _  

J 9  us that hope 
7 Jeaua. U#ht to 
I f  to support ua. 

us.
y hand and the 
his 2nd day of

B A N A N A S
B l.o lt l l■ \ k  Y S

G R E E N  B E A l |
TKX.tH CELLO

C A R R 0 T S 2

Tha i 
church

t 11:0 0  o’cloc

a Union prayer 
ethodlst church, 
ion and Asaemb- 
ve the program, 
town are. Invited 
vice. There will 
sh luncheon at

Libbys Baby Okra pkg 2 7 0  
Libbys Caulyflower pkg 28c 
Libbys Orange Juice 6-oz 15 0
ASHLtV.w h KAT— X—1UT *" "  --------------

MEXICAN DINNER pkg 67<t
P I N T O
B E A N S

2 lbs. 25c lit Hate Crccei Ui
S P E A R M A N .  TEX


